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These Days of Plots
old social order—Property, Family, Religion,

“enemieslmm“ ,0r'“ Within * Onier—society mus, be saved against the^ NK can scarcely pick up a newspaper these 
( jdays without being confronted with the dis- 
V-/ eovery of some plot.■; ;rr, rr« ^ «. _
......... ... England or aomewhcre. bal perhaps brea -mewhat ,"rn'*5fn 'high offlee in »av brlnch social revolution ha, originated without eollnaion on
ü.„.l lirorgr or Clemenceau got mixed up in nome thaï an individual holding high m,de the same discovery in
il hi which it ... dmrovered .hi, "ae.pcgo.." »f the Stale serv-.ee . sn,peeled of hamng Mer. «•» #f ^ „orld. „ may happen in the
... „;,i aurb a public nnUanee a. hi* detractor, «ceil Ins personal honor in «orne p p fut„rePthat those who fail to sell their stones to
imagined. At any rate, basin, our deduction, from parlance, he 1" Ù not an ex- critical publishers on the strength of weak plots may
nrs.paper methods, there mini have been some may lie. That th th „„ullr be consoled by the fact that every modern State
plo-...... », where. Every thing i. done by plotting aggeration the toader cm co^mm h pop^ poaaeaaes Home and Foreign Offices where such
L.a.lays. The greatest ' plot " of all. though, is esteem ,n which, the^follow“"OJ ’e^G J in ««!„„ m.y be sold at a handsome ligure, on the un-
,hr Social Revolution. This is the most dire plot of yean ago to what pro a y. I^ ^ .ierstauding that the author waives all objection
all historv In fact, the pro* give, one the ,„v Bnt.u, t aemeneean, in ^ce, Sir Altt,^ ^ i„t,niati(m}1 copyright, and providing that some 
pression th.t the revolutionary stage upon which in i «us,la: r. nner 1 "* • wilh 0,ber employee has not already divulged a similar

have...... red is a regular epidemic of pl.t, break, eorruptiv^powem of eapitahsm^are directed with ^ ^ o£ . plot is secrecy.-the de,a.Is
mg out a tort" of "Red" rash, accompanied by spec,, force on Its executive suite which are confined to a fery. A soed revolnt.on
tond, .'i,dosions and Sw illumination» around and Jhgwg aim t>e -.In, .. .m eannor be secret.-it is a public and general occur-
building** hold,,,, cotton, sugar and such like com- "saving ,h,mto,ve,-u„. rencc-uo, a matter of days, but of years Its
.«lit,.-, that evince a f.lUng tendency in their price means for ihemtrtonT^t of «ntiety to them. growth is gradual, but none the les, percevable to 
,els,ions with other eomodltiew Th, terrible plot, of ..rally the mos ”'~T‘ todÎvidu^ who are to be those who set. To those who did not not.ee Us 
Uni,, and Trot.kv to overthrow a ay.lrn, that we -n the other hand, the md,v,dual, who a gro„,h. ita mality may cause them (who imagine
all allegedly dm.,nt perpetuated will prove a verit- «nni'tossed mid whoto damor ta. ^1^^ „ was , fi«io„) look around for those they thmk
.Me mine of humor for the moving picture producer* ' — of suppression As these are all responsible for the plot, to scare them
4 the   re. So doubt we .hall hear of the tfto.t with the P»»"* »'^“ There is one peculiar thing about developuig.
pin, m connection with the British coal strike he- hnm.n bem^Jtato^roedwt. Pi a„d that is that the end in view becomes ap.
L many days, deapi.e the fact that publicity ha, and tarn, ‘UPP^. ^“omîeUti,. wage sys- apparent- A social revoluUon cannot be .econo 
not been withheld aa to the Cannes bringing about 1“' ' , disposal of capitalist States plished by means of a plot to change e
thi* crisis in British industry. , '« ^dtaWlat TtnenUl? recruited in of society behind the back of tori«ty, »agmnat

It must always be bome in mind these day. that an *”“• % -jriodaFif industrial depres- the wishes of society. Any plots, real and i g O.
»iir newspaper* are organised for propaganda. The «rI' **” —fore brings into the forces of State could only be confined to a ew in tvi ua s. 
force* be state have t. be presented to the pro. *m.i. U b„° had their hopes de- secrecy nectosary for a plot cannot have a wide-
plr «* rhe saviours of society. There is always a "'>ri “ m,"y “^7ritd system. The conscript spread effect of suficten, power to induce, social 
menace, either from without or within. When there *lro> < ,* [)e helped to cover up this disturb- movement unless backed y a orte a
......... en..... from without It is tli. danger of en- «.V"~ •» trough, np in a State to the forces to be overthrown, or able to affect
r machinent from another State.-, foreign nation, mg '“'“"j b, preparai for invasion. It is other fore» to give the plotters ™thcl™'p “
Torlav such a menace is trade competition, whir I ** < . |g a dubious factor in the threaten the likely oppost on. Ç a
i, naturallv backed up by force in the even, of a obvious that such an armytt^ in vogn. through competitive business operations
challenge. If there i. a menace from within it is even, ofcivil *aom.wha, si,»- bring into operation fore» that the mdmduals
evident that it is the people confined within » tern- ; "T,0-V"* ' , worker, and the fact that scheming behind the backs of society **'*r*V
tor, under the away of a certain form of State liar to the milustm «age , 110, a„ti,ipa„. The cause, of the resid ing condi-
IMwc topi ld c. empire. V. To call upon the .««P» « '££££££ Vicient tious are vague to the general mass, and this nrnçs

r.-“ ~ rs ;:s - - - *• rs:r.==;.r,^-£j
shouting, a, a rule. 1, also becomes noticeable that same color muat ,p. feel uneasy as to the devdopment may urn ,0 plots
« is "society" ,ha, is threatened .cording ,0 the The oterthtow of < N„, ,h, pasi. bu, such efforts are futile. A knowledge of the
«Cream, f„r help. In other words, it is always pto pc«r a* » ' fa„,ltonarie. but all the smaller machinery „ necessary to know wh.t to do, | ^ f
8en,p<1 mi the surface aa though the failure to sue- “>ns . j \ great proportion of the execu- the damage is irrepara ' . , thpor the oppreaaed was sure to he a calamity of a fry are mxo mh Agr ^ ^ what is The understanding of this fact brings into play the
social nature. Evidently the police force are not ti\e l,os‘ 10 ... p|w They always consider necessary activitj to at 'mP e 8 ;nj;olltion 
"nlfieient,—thr o,her forera of Ihc Stole that ^ aoelrl," and what be,- problem. Imaginary pi. a .to ..m^y ta .ndl» ta
"••v." society periodically muat be uüliaed. Now. be.na.lvcs 1". sav „ the bead of of fears breii by ignoranee «d '• * *d" ^
'he- fare» .to'™.,,, up of human W** £ "'„™T»e wtochage of tbe atorm of ,014- there ÔÏdTr
''fought up in the confines of a certain terntorv 1 . ,e ^ecn navigating for some time, fears. hnv« th«« hackinc of a suf-
b«ed with ideas of various kinds, depending on the 19J;J*VyLg appeared to be going all right n wln^did not
environment in which they live and work, the a' H Utl .i*,* «ntiaiiated charts they went by, they prided fieant soeia ’’ develoument. Plotters
^‘tiom hand(*d d<>wn from the past, and wit a « « on their wisdom and farsightedness, but w o ^entuaUv tVcome into the light of day and
more or less ability to adjust their movements t mutinous crews aboard and a strong sea ^ ' -i-^pived
'h« fore» tha, impel them to hen, on to life- Th» now w* »«.»»» ' b„t . plot,_ diat.rdly woe to «born, «bom the (Urtato. M 
"".V. navy, the police, the judiciary, •" Jabov. Ut. turmoil tit. ainging o The present attompt to I m- -
"-rt'Hed from tbe people of the country. The con- M plot. > _ ^ ^ 0u, „itb d„g,„, of (Coutmued on page 8)
tr°* »uch human forces that must be used to sop- H‘ 1

press
must he in the hands of those who can „
the ‘ rear’ cries for help and so send the required of society. * _lota is

It is also desirable that the individuals The whole trouble with these so-cal.ed plots; »
do not that they are discovered by those who imagine them.

The great plot discovered in Canada to usher in a
remarkable
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